RESOLUTION

honoring

Mary E. Sneed

on receipt of

THE HENRY BARNARD FOUNDATION

DISTINGUISHED STUDENT AWARD

March 30, 1990

WHEREAS, The Henry Barnard Foundation has voted to confer its Distinguished Student Award on twelve Connecticut State University students in their final semester of undergraduate study, and

WHEREAS, The twelve recipients have been selected from approximately 3,500 graduating seniors, and

WHEREAS, The criteria for selection for this award include service to family, university, or community as well as outstanding academic achievement, and

WHEREAS, Mary E. Sneed, a Marketing major at Southern Connecticut State University, has attained a grade point average of 3.706, and is married and the mother of one child, and is a member of the Alpha Chi Honor Society, and works part-time as an Administrative Assistant at Yale-New Haven Hospital, and

WHEREAS, Mary E. Sneed has been selected by the Henry Barnard Foundation to receive its Distinguished Student Award, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of the Connecticut State University commend Mary E. Sneed for her academic and service achievements, congratulate her on receipt of the Distinguished Student Award, and extend their best wishes for a happy and successful future.
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